SUMMER 2019 RESIDENCE FEES

SFU RESIDENCE AND HOUSING PRICES BELOW DO NOT INCLUDE APPLICABLE FEES
For further information on our residences, including eligibility, contract dates, and how to apply, please visit: www.sfu.ca/residences

BURNABY CAMPUS

TOWERS: Barbara Rae, Shadbolt, Pauline Jewett House
Undergraduate Students, primarily First Year

YOU PAY
$3,032/term
+$1,850 meal plan¹

WHAT IS INCLUDED
✓ Traditional style, private single room
✓ Shared washrooms and laundry
✓ WI-FI Internet included
✓ Meal plan is required

HAMILTON HALL
Graduate Students

YOU PAY
$3,636

WHAT IS INCLUDED
✓ Studio style, single occupancy suites
✓ Private washroom, and kitchen
✓ Shared laundry rooms
✓ WI-FI Internet included

2 Contracts are until August 17, 2019 with an opt out for Spring and Summer terms

VANCOUVER CAMPUS

VANCOUVER RESIDENCE

AT THE CHARLES CHANG INNOVATION CENTRE
Graduate Students

WHAT IS INCLUDED
✓ Studio style and 2-bedroom apartment style units with kitchen + washroom
✓ Shared laundry room
✓ WI-FI Internet included

YOU PAY
2-BEDROOM (PER STUDENT)
$3,660/term
2-BEDROOM W/STUDY (PER STUDENT)
$4,052/term
SINGLE STUDIO
$5,116/term

² Contracts are until August 2019

³ Price is based off of the Anytime 7-Day Basic Meal Plan Option. Meal plan fees are currently under review and are subject to change.

BURNABY CAMPUS

SHELL HOUSE + McTAGGART COWAN HALL
Undergraduate Students, primarily First and Second Year

YOU PAY
$2,916/term

WHAT IS INCLUDED
✓ Traditional style, private single rooms
✓ Shared kitchens, washrooms and laundry
✓ WI-FI Internet included

TOWNHOUSES
Undergraduate Students, Upper Years

YOU PAY
$3,256/term

WHAT IS INCLUDED
✓ Four bedroom townhouses: private single bedrooms
✓ Shared washrooms (2 per townhouse) + kitchen
✓ Shared laundry rooms across the complex
✓ WI-FI Internet included

APPlicable FEES

Res Hall Association (all residents except CCIC residents) $13*
Residence Life (Fraser International College students only) $150*

THINGS TO KNOW

FEES and RATES
• Term: Rates are per term -
  Fall Term (September - December);
  Spring Term: (January - April);
  Summer Term: (May - August)
• Fee Due Dates: Fees are required prior to the start of term, Click here
• Applicable Fees denotes additional costs that you may have to pay, and are not part of the YOU PAY per term pricing

MEAL PLAN (PER TERM)²
Is available only on the Burnaby Campus
• Visit the Dining Services website for meal plan options, pricing, and more
• Optional meal plan available for all students
*Meal plan fees are currently under review and are subject to change

MEAL PLAN SIGN-UP
• Meal Plan for students living in residence: login to your Residence account through the Housing Portal - MyPlace@SFU
• Meal Plan for students moving into residence: login to your Residence account through the Housing Portal - MyPlace@SFU
• Meal Plan Forms for students not in residence, click here: Residence Meal Plan

PARKING³
Parking passes for residents are available per term for purchase through your MyPlace@SFU.ca Housing Portal
• For more information about parking visit the SFU Residence Parking website
• Is available only at the Burnaby Campus

¹ Prices are currently under review and are subject to change